
We thall fe our utMof exertions to expedite the PublIc Bufinefs andi n'frtear.
fullyadopt inch mealures ash.all be neceffary to put the Province in the beft poffible
far6f d. fence.

We h ive great fatisfa&ion in affuring your Excellency. of tie Ityal and 2aionatc

attachment Of, our-Confliuents ta His Majefiy's Perfon.and Government; and we
Live the moft entire confidence, that, under the ble fling "f Divine Providence, and
the powerful proteai<n of the Parent State. their patriotifm and fpirit, guided by the
g> eatly ditlirgu.fhed talents. toa hich the command of this Province i intiufied,
will .e adcquate to the,prefervatiun of the fecurity and tranquiity it -bas fo long
e j gy d.

Reiolved, That téhe Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole Houfe.
Or.dered, lhat Mr. Purdy. Mr. Wifwall and Mr. Crane' be a Committee'to -wait on

hs Excellency the Lieutenait-Goveinor, to know his pletfure when he will be
attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker read ta the Hoüfe a'Letter which he had received fromn Mr. Warwick,
Miember for t)Oghy, requefting to bc excu[ed from his attendance in' the [-loufe this
Sellion -andt hereupon,

OVraired, That Mr. Warwitk be excufed'fron his attendance -accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at nine ofthe clock.

Thurfday, 2 3d July, 181 2.

Mr.'Purdy reported from theCommittee appointed ta waitn his .Excellency the
lieuternant Governor, to know when lie would.be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of
tis Hor"ife, that;the Commnittee had, puifuant to order, waited on his Excellency
accordingly ; and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day, at a .quarter
betore two of the clock, at the Government Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved, That a Committee be appointed ta wait upon
his Excellency the% Lieutenant- Governor, ta inform hisExcellency, that the Houfe
are defirous of imnediately proceeding to the c.oifrderàti'on of the feveral fubjeas
rec<,mmended to them.in his Excellency's Speêch ; and to requeft that-his Excellency
will be pleafed to caufeluch Eilimates for the Services dntemplated by his Excellency,
as he (hall ,be of opinion will be neceffary to be performed, to be laid before the
l1 ufe ; and that the Committee be-furtiher irfiruEted to reccive from his•Excellency
any inftormaton which his -Excellency may think proper.to communicate for the
-nftornation ot. the Houie.

)rdered, ihar Mr. Ritchie, Mr. .Wifwall, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton-and Mr.
Lawlon, be a Coimmiuee for the abuve purpôfe.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant
to the refolu t ion of ytleiday.

md .beng reWuined, Mr


